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ic fact that Tommy 
honoroc at a stork

SHOWER FOR 
TOMftiY KULP

At last Dail Is getting some of 
the er«dit In the family. Last 
Friday night, women employe* of 
the Torrance Laundrf* rfive a 
shower for .Tommy Kulp. also an 
employe, which was s>- tljr §ur- 
prls* to that gentleman, Irat which 
provoked 
jollity, du 
w«a made 
shower.

The affair was given at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kulp. sen 
ior. In Lomita. Tommy took his 
place on the floor In the center 
of a circle of ladles, and courage 
ously opened the many packages 
of dolnty baby things that were 
showered upon him. "Thanks, 
folks," he said, "all you who are 
here and those who aren't here 
b»t who sent me these beautiful 
little gifts. I surely appreciate 
yfijir kind thoughts," and he 
paoscfl the whole collection over 
to" hia wife, very glad to have 
sgjnecme to take over the re 
sponsibility.

jThe remainder of the evening 
wfcs spent at games and other 
social activities. The guests 
brought 'their own refreshments 
for which Tommy thanked then 
again, and invited them to 
him the honoree at another affair 
sotne time. , '

W4LLINO WORKERS 
HONOR MEMBERS
'The Willing Workers met,at the 

home of Mra. J. O. Bishop, 2021 
Cftrson street, for . a meeting In 
hojior of their older "ladles, the 
president of the General Aid, Mrs. 
Jones, arid Rev. and Mrs. Kemp J. 
Wlnkler. Lovely violet corsages 
w«re furnished by Mrs. R. E. Hall 
for the honorecs. Tasty refresh 
ments were served by the hostess 
and -her committee. EnteVtaln- 
ingnt was furnished by the Silver 
Star Ranch Boys pf Torrance, 
ca3JsIstins of Frank ..Lawver, Otto 
Koch, Henry pijpkoff. Eugene 
Brynn and Harold Mossle.

American Legion 

Auxiliary News

Appointments in green am 
white were used by members o 
the losing team of the AmoHrai 
Legion Auxiliary when they enter 
talncd members of the winning 
team with a dinner in the Amerl 
can Legion hall Monday evening 
Fifty wero seated at the tables 
with Hazel Weston, president o 
the 19th district, and Ma be 
Weaver, first vice president of tin 
19th district, as ,special guests.

Following the dtnner the regula 
meeting was conducted by thi 
president, Lucille Lewellen. Haze 
Weston. assisted by officers 
the unit, initiated two new m 
bers, Clara Bell Darling 
Blanche Alien. .

Members of the auxiliary have 
taken over the Gateway Players 
Club, 4212 Sunset boulevard, " 
Thursday evening. April 
Francis Josef Hickson, producing

rector, will present the play 
"Part Time Tenant" Only 100

i-r«ons can be accommodated, so
use who care to attend should 

r.Ui-vhase their tickets »from auxil 
iary members at an early date.

Lucille Lewellen is attending the 
president and secretary, conference 
in Whlttler today.

MRS. STEELE HOSTESS 
TO BRIDGE CLUB

Appointments In green were 
used Wednesday . by Mrs. Naomi 
Steele, of Gardena, -when she en 
tertained members of the Kntre 
Nous Club with a luncheon at 
her home.

Following the luncheon contract 
bridge furnished diversion. Prizes 
for high scores were won by Mrs. 
I. Dunbar and Mrs. Steele. In 
cluded were Mesdamea Carrie 
Parks, Elizabeth Howcil, E. .Butt, 
Alda .Hudson. Juliette Johnson. F. 
W. Mi neck and I. Dunbar.-

Attention!

Dave King -Mae Murray

Danse Studio
Announces the Opening

of Classes In All Types of Dancing, 
April 4, 193$, , ,_ ,

Preceded by a Review of Thelr^/Los Angeles ' 
StudenU, Marcli- 30, under the auspices of 

the Torrance Woman's Club.

Personal Instruction by Mr. King and Miss Murray 
For Information, Phone Torrance. 670

Woman's Clubhouse 
' 1422 Engracia Ave., Torrance

JOYCE BRIGHT

JpSS BRIGHT U widely known as an authority on color harmony and 
home decoration. Come in and discus* your problems whh her and receive 
your FHEE copy of "The Magic of Color".

* In addition we make you this valuable cou 
pon oner good on the purchase of such fine 
paint* a* WalWde, Waunpar, FlorMde, or 
Sun-Proof t

Calendar

Paxman's Hardware

At Dinner Given by 
ern Star Chapter Thurs*

Quite the nicest affair of recent date was the dinner a 
which 100 Eastern Star members honored their worthy 
grand matron, Minnie Viola Colllns, of San Francisco, on 
her official visit to the 53rd dffcirict, and their worthy 
grand patron, J. Httrtley TayTor, of Glendate.

i The dinner -was served by mem 
bert of Tomtnce Woman'* .CIul 
In th* Woman's Club clubhotuw 
1422 Engracia avenue. Thursday 
evening.

. The clubhoune was beautltqlly 
decorated In blue.and gold, as*oc 
lation colors. Tables were arranged 
In the  liapfe of a «tar. Bowls o 
blue and gold flowern graced th 
table*. Nut cops were of tlie 
same colors . and cocktails of 
grapefruit placed on blue dollies 
were moat effective.

Following the dinner the group 
held their meeting in the Hasoiilc 
temple where other chapters p 
the district assisted In exemplify 
ing the work fo'r the honored 
guests. All ladles b£ the orde 
Wc-re gown* of white: Th* worthy 
grand matron was charming in a 
gown of whltS velvet and carrying 
yellow roses.

Torrance chapter had charge of 
opening and closing the meetioi 
and made the gift presentations. 
Wilmlngton chapter members were 
In charge of escort, Pt Fermtn 
chapter conducted the ballottni 
and San Pedro Initiated! two 
members Into their chapter.

Next meeting of Torranee chap 
ter. Order of Eastern Star, wU

FRIDAY, MARCH 22
9:00 a.m. Mothers' Educa 

tional .Center.
7:30 p. m. Y. L. and T. M. 

jrfntual Improvement Ass'n.,
, U D. S.
8:00 p.m. Loyal Order of 

Moose.
8:00 p. m.—•'Masons.

SUNDAY, MARCH »
Services In all the churches.

MONDAY, MARCH 25
8:19 p.rfi. Klwanls at Earl's

Cafe. ' 
7:30 p. m. Scout Mothers' Auxv

Illary to Troop No. 1. . . - 
8:00 p. m. American Legion.

TUESDAY, MARCH 26 
2.-00 p. m.—p. T. A. meetings. 
7:30 p. m.—Boy Scouts of Troop

No. 6. 
3:00 p. m. Odd Fellows.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27 
7:30 p.m. Boy Scouts of Troop

No. i. 
7:46 p. m. Rebckahs.

THURSDAY, MARCH 28 
12:10 p.m.—Rotary, at Legion

Halt 
7:30 p. m. Boy Scouts of "Troop

No. 4.
7:30 p. m. O. E. S. 
8:00 p.m. A. O. U. W. ' 
8:00 p. m. Modern Woodmen. 
3:00 p.m. United Artisans.

MASONS, O. E. S,
JOB'S DOQHTERS DANCE

Master Masons, Eastern Star 
members and Job's Daughters wll 
combine their efforts to make the 
dancing party In the Woman'] 

Club clubhouse, 1422 Engracia 
.venue, Friday evening. March 22 
me of the nicest of the year.
A well-It no Los Angele

chestra will furnish,': the musi 
Dancing will begin 'promptly at 
3:00 p. m.

* -K *
MRS. EVANS CHOSEN 
DELEGATE TO. FRESNO

.The Degree of Honor Protec- 
:ivo Association of Los Angeles, 
haa elected Mrs. George A. Evans 
1024 Portolo 
gate to thi state convention to
be held in Frepno, April 12 and 13. 

. Evans has the honor of hav- 
ng been chosen by Cora Spring 

Holland, state president, to pre 
sent the floral tribute at the con 
vention.

* * *
ATTEND MOTION 

ICTURE CONFERENCE 
Mrs. J. Hitchcock and Mrs. Lon 

Ralston attended the motion pic- 
luncheon and conference In 

Long Beach. Friday. Ljincheon 
served at the Ebell club. Con- 

erence was held at the Imperil 
Theatre where Margaret Mann, 
who plays the part of Queen Vic- 
orla In the motion picture "Van- 
 ssa," just released, was presented 
o the group.

be held In the Maa»nlc temple. 
Thursday, March 28, at 7:§0 p 
Work will be reviewed and re 
freshments served.

ENTERTAINS 
BRIDGE CLUB

Thursday Afternoon Club 
at the home of Mrs. J. O. Me 
1923 Gramercy avenue. Prize! 
bridge were awarded to Mrs 
terry ~McMainis; MJftt A.' "P. -3ter= 
enson and Mrs. W. H. Shaw 
Others in the group were Mes- 
domes J. F. Dalton. T. H. Clark 
Ralph Hatton, F. C. Shields, Fred 
Kn'udsen, Bert Dye, F. C. Winkler 
and May McKinley.

Torrance Notes

Miss Julia Quayle, 1033 Post 
qvanue, has as her house guest, 
her cousin, M(»s Juno, Quayle. of 
Hontpeller. Idaho. - -   •"'•

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Murpby and 
son, Jimmy Gene, with Mrs. Mur 
phy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Smith, of Hollywood, spent Sun 
day at Palm Springs.

Mrs. Julia Huddleston. 1417 Cota 
avenue, left with a party of friends 
Saturday morning to spend sev 
eral days at Las Vegaa and Boul 
der City.

Mrs. O. E. Possum, Mrs. Janet 
WooJington and Mrs. H. F. Muel- 
ler visited with Mrs. L. L. Fordlce 
at the hospital in Artesla. Tuesday. 
The many friends of Mrs. Fordlce 
will be happy, to know that she 
plans to be at her home early 
next week.

I'hocbe Mllburn 
avenue, visited

1916 An- 
over the

veek-end with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
^ane. .of Glendale.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nahmena 
and daughter. Ruth, of East Car- 

street, visited with friends in 
Redlands, Sunday.

fash and Carry . • •

Rough Dry 
. Service

40 Pieces - - - SO*
^ Starch Pieces Starched

  All Sox Mended

  Plat Work Ironed and Mended

+ Handkerchiefs Ironed

CLJIDTC Finish9<l »"d o^. 
On IK I O Ready to Wear ........ ....OC

Cash and Carry at the Laundry

Torrance Laundry Co.
1713 Border Avenue, Torrance 

Phono Torrance 141

Codfish Balli
(Bait)

Put the fish to soak over night 
In lukewarm water. Change again 
In the morning and wash off all 
the salt. Cut Into pieces and boil 
about IS minutes, pour off this 
water and pot on again with boil 
ing water. Boll SO minutes this 
time, drain off all of water, put 
oh a platter,, to cool and pick t6 
pieces as fine as possible, remov 
ing every bit of skin and bone. 
When this Is done, add an equal 
quantity of mashed potatoes, a 
tablespoonful of bntter s!nd a very 
little salt and pepper. Beat up' 
one egg and a little milk; If 
necessary, mix with a fork. Flour 
your" hands well and form I 
biscuit-stuped balls. Fry in hot 
oil.

Finrfan Haddie Escalloped With
Macaroni

(Serves six to 'eight) 
Break up and cook until tendc 

about a package of macaroni. 
Pick op the finnan haddle until 
yon have about three-quarters 
much as you have macaroni. Mix 
in a greased baking dish,.and pon 
over It a drawn butter sauce, 
made with cornstarch or with any 
good' milk or cream dressing, then 
cover with bread or cracke: 
crumbs, or leave plain, and browr 
In oven. Bake from 20 to II 
minutes.

Fish and Chips 
(Jane Friendly)

Fish and chips is a favorite 
dish of the residents of England 
and only recently has It begun 
to be known In this country. The 
English housewif* usually makes 
icr own potato chips, but the 
American housewife buys hers at 
:he grocery store. Cut one pound 
>f' striped bass into cubes, onc- 
lalf inch square. Season the 
rubes with salt, pepper and 
laprifcfli d'n. ,l;t^jint^ _ft J^t^r rna.de 
if one egg beaten, four table- 
ipoonfuls flouti one or two tnble- 

jpoonfuls milk. Then drop Into 
deep hot foj- The fat should be 
hpt enough to brown a crumb of 

;ad In SO 'seconds. Serve with 
 tar sauce and potato chips.

BfittY Boss CLUB1
bESSKRT BRIDQE

The Betty Rons Star Club is 
giving a dessert bridge, Monday, 
 larch 25. at 1 p. m.. at the 
iloeonlc temple. Prises will be 
awarded for high scores In 
pinochle and bridge. Tallies may 
be purchased at the door.

* * *
WILL RIDE TO 
ESTER PARK

William Benner, who has been 
(pending .the winter <rt Palm 
Springs, visited his sister, Mrs. 
John Stroh, and other relatives 
the first o'f this week. Benner 
and a companion will leave soon 
for Colorado, making the trip to 
Estes Park on horseback.

VISITOR FROM 
DETROIT

Mra. Elizabeth Revard, of De 
troit, arrived In Torrance several 
days ago to be the guest of hfcr 
lister, Mrs. George Bradford. 

*  * *
JOB'S DAUGHTERS . 
VISITED BY DEPUTY

Mrs. Edna Gastrlch, district 
deputy of Job's Daughters, palil 
her official visit to the Torranco 
Bethel Tuesday evening. Members 
of the Masonic order and Order 
of Eastern Star were guests at 
the meeting. Mrs. Oastrich praised 
the girts for the splendid manner 
in which they exemplified the 
work of the order. Refreshments 
were served at the close of the 
meeting to the 55 persons who at 
tended the affair.

SURPRISE PARTY
HONtiM MRS. 8«4ltM '

Tti<r blrtnaay t>t M«. fe w\
Smith, HOT Cot« avcnuo. furnished- 

the IncenUVS tot a MJrgrljM %*? 
at the £ml£h him* Friday Ive-. 
nlng. Those In the party were 
Miss doldle Oordifnlir, Mrs. Julia 
Huddleston. Mrs. May McKlnley, 
Mr. add Airs. Carl Ch'eadle. Dick 
Strong, Miss Elcnnore Smith, E. 
W. Smith and the honoree.

ALCORN'S
Our Own Ice Ornrn

Saturday SpeotaJi
10o lea Cmm Soda

l<;e Cream, qt. 35o
ptt, 20o; >/2 Pts, 10oi >A pi*., So

DRUG SUNDRIES 
2203 Torrarice Blvd. Phone 476

Halibut Creole
(Serves six) 

_reole halibut requires a to-

tto sauce made by cooking for 
minutes two cupfuls of canned
latfles, one cupful of water, two 

sliced -of 'pnion, five cloves and
-half tablespobnful of sugar. 

Melt three tablespoonfuls of ^ but 
ter, add three of flour, blend and 
add to tomato. Season and strain. 
Wipe a two and one-half pound 
piece of halibut and put in a 
buttered baking dish on a fish 
sheet; pour half the sauce around 
and bake 40 minutes, basting every 
five minutes. Remove to.hot plat 
ter, dust with salt and paprika, 
pour remaining hot sauce around 
and send to table.

FATHERS NIGHT 
AT FERN AVENUE

Tuesday, March 26, will be 
Fathers night at Fern Avenue P. 

'. A. The meeting is to be held 
t.7:80 In the kindergarten room. 
. good speaker Is expected.
Miss Thomas' B-A sixth grades

 ill present a play, and the or- 
hestra. directed by Miss Hollen- 

bacb, will play a group of selec- 
a. Faculty members arc going 
serve refreshments.

•K * * 
RELIEF 
CORP$ NEWS

When ladies of the. Woman's 
Relief Corps bold their next all- 
lay meeting It will be an old- 
ashloned quilting bee. The ladles 
net Friday at the home of Mrd. 
Jeorge A. Evans, 1024 I'ortola 
ivenue, and two quilts were 
patched. Twelve ladles spent the 
day at the Evans home. A ppt- 

:k luncheon was served. 
Relief Corps ladies who attended 

the No. S Federation meeting In 
ung Bench Monday were Mes- 
jmea Flora Waters, Lulu Kent, 
enova Nelson, Florence Buck and 
mma Evuns. Mrs. Buck was 
ccted junior vice president of 
lu federation, and- Mrs. Evans 
as elected treasurer. 
These ladles are sponsoring a 

ard party In Torrance Social hall 
Ill's evening. Play will begin 
romptly ut < o'clock. The public 
> invited.

+ * *
ST. PATRICK'S DAY TEA 
DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR

le of the nicest affairs to 
T Ht. Patrick's Day was tlitl 
jo tea given by ladles of the

  ::li guild of thu Catholic
Church of the Nativity In the 

:tory, Eugraclu avenue. Monday, 
ireen and white favors wero In 
deuce, thv ten table was deco- 
.ud In green und white und 
zes wero wrapped In like nmn- 
r. Fifteen Uiblea wero In pluy. 
lists came from Lus Ajigules, 
intlngton Park and Wllmlugton. 
l«» for bridge pluy wore 
urdcd to Mesdunuiu Qeorgu 
nth, Cook und llormell. In 600 
E. MvMastem, Mm. Alli-ii Me- 

IUUH, uf Wilmingtuu, and Mrs. 
J. FtTgiuuu. I'rlico In bunko 
Mrts. Clark und Aleck Me- 

clvou. 
'icmtnsavs lor thu uffulr Included

Mcttdaum J. r>. Ur£»ven, J. J.
McDonald, C. Flynu, C. Webb, M.
Oberle and Kennedy.

You can buy a 
•modern 1915

ELECTRIC 
RANGED
Never before an offer like this: everything at the 
lowest price in history; lowest full price of the range^- 
lowest monthly payments-lowest cost for current. And 
never such high value in the equipment-latest designs, beautiful styles; stainless enamel, hand 

some lines, compact arrangement, accurate automatic controls, mechanical perfection, \tfith 
BouWer Dam nearing completion, start ytru'r All-Electric Kitchen now.

Gratify Yourself With AH Hie Advantages of Electric Cooking
RAN6E OWKIRS 6tt WHOIEJAIE RATH

3O,OOO.
+4Or*ES HAVE 

ELECTCUC RANGES 
NOW

ONSALE^ATALLDEALERS

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 Marcelina Ave. Phone 567

See Our Complete Display of
Westinghouse ELECTRIC RANGES

As Well As Electric Ranges Made By Other Reliable ' 
Manufacturers .

For a 
Limited Time!

) INSTALLED 
FREE

As Low A*10*
A Day!


